### 2019-2020 District Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY 2019</th>
<th>JANUARY 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W TH F S</td>
<td>S M T W TH F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 8 9 10 11 12 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 15 16 17 18 19 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 22 23 24 25 26 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1st GRADING PERIOD** Aug. 14 - Oct. 18 (46 days)

**AUGUST**
- 9 New Teacher Orientation
- 12 Teacher In-Service All Staff
- **14 First day for students**

**SEPTEMBER**
- 2 NO SCHOOL - Labor Day

**OCTOBER**
- 18 NO SCHOOL - Teacher Professional Meeting Day

**2nd GRADING PERIOD** Oct. 19 - Dec. 20 (42 days)

**DECEMBER**
- 20 Two-Hour Early Dismissal
- 23-31 NO SCHOOL - Winter Break

**3rd GRADING PERIOD** Dec. 21 - Mar. 13 (46 days)

**FEBRUARY**
- 17 NO SCHOOL - Presidents' Day

**MARCH**
- 27 NO SCHOOL - P/T Conference (Comp)*
- 28-29 NO SCHOOL - Presidents' Day

**APRIL**
- 10 NO SCHOOL - P/T Conference (Comp)*

**MAY**
- **21 Last day Students - 2 Hour Early Dismissal**
- 22 Last day for Teachers

1st Semester Totals 88 days  
2nd Semester Totals 89 days  
Student Year Totals *181 days  
Teacher Year Totals **185 days  

**Hours Per Year:**  
- Elementary School 1,142 hours  
- Intermediate School 1,136 hours  
- Middle School 1,163 hours  
- High School 1,121 hours  

---

**Legend:**  
- First/last day of school  
- No School  
- Progress Reports  
- End grading period  
- Report Cards

*Parent-Teacher Conferences vary per building.

**Board Approved March 11, 2019**